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1 have tried the commercial fertiliser 
three times now in an experimental way. I 
have been fooled each time, and the last time 
worst of all, having 
involved, $15. And

«•-• it enough to be fooled by the same trick. It the 
remains to be seen what great benefits may be 
storr-J up in the soil to be taken up by the two 
succeeding crons. "There is never a bad but 
there might be a worse" is an old saying, so per
haps I should feel thankful that the use of the has been used ever since with some slight modifi

cations, consists in isolating the appropi 
bacteria from the "tubercles” on the roots of the 
different legumes, growing them on artificially 
prepared culture material in glass bottle*, and 
distributing to the farmer in such condition that 
he has only to mix the culture with the seed to 
be treated, and sow it in the usual way.

These cultures are sent in the spring During 
the early autumn, blank reports are sent out to 
recipients of the cultures asking them to state the 
results of the experiment.
carefully reviewed, and those are discarded in 
which no uninoculated seed was sown, or where 
any other condition militated aga.net fair judg
ment aa to the suooeaa of the experiment. Thr 
tabulated results of this work for the 
since its inception are as follows :

Conduirons from the Use of Legume 
Bacteria*r

•airy Jan. 4 there appears an 
Shipley, York Co., Ont., advo- 

on com.
Prof. S. F. E<hrardt, O.A.C., Guelph 

The work of distribution of artificial cultural of 
>gen-accumulating bacteria for inoculating 
seed of legumes, such as clover and alfalfa, 

was started at the Ontario Agricultural Collie 
by Dr. Harris»

spent, besides the extra labor 
1 did not receive 15c worth 

I have decided that three times is
the use of commercial fertilisers 
ipley give* a case where their use was at- 

do not wish 
this article nor to in- 
statement* in it that

ng
KhMr

tended with satisfactory results, 
to make any comments 
sinuate that there are any 
are not strictly true, but j 
marked success does not always follow the use 
of commercial fertiliser. Will you kindly allow 
me apace to relate my own experience with the

of Macdonald College, and 
Mr. B. Barlow in 1905. The method of preparing 
the cultures, as devised by Mr Barlow, and which

just to state that such

Last season I purchased two tons of fertiliser 
specially recommended for wheat and corn for 

on three arpent* of hoed crop, via: Fodder 
cofn, roots, potatoes and Indian com. I was ad
vised by the agent to use about 250 lbs. to the 
arpent. As a matter of fact, 1 used from to 
350 lbs., and by way of experiment 1 decided to

without
barnyard manure all over it. In the 
fodder corn and roots the fertiliser was applied 
with a drill having fertiliser attachment sowing 
all the fertiliser the machine would put on. In

tiHser attachment out of gear, so none was there

I part of the crop and have a portion 
it. The field had an even dressing of These reports aremg

of I li

on one ridge (or land) I threw the fer- seven years

TL eul- Total Inocul- Inocul- 
tures rrporta atlon at ion not 
sent rooeiepd bénéficiai, benefle

CHUCK PLOTS PLANT»
her*. Shle

■ 4M MO

In the case of the potatoes and Indian corn I 
followed the advice of the agent implicitly, plant
ing in squares, or checks, and using a handful of 
the fertiliser in each hill. This plot was checked 
out 50x72 hills, and in planting I worked across 
the plot by the shorter way, planti
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mo ura m 344
«11 4441 1JOT 443

rr.h's,"with fertiliser and leaving 
any. As I did the work

A Silo Outside the “Corn Belt" ’18 
It Is not generally known that 

stage of maturity where it will make 
in Nova Scotia So far the farmer* of

o i roots to provide muait- 
At the Nova Scotia Ag- 

Tmro.^[however the min

myself 1
it was done, and no mistakes were made.

1 had abundant opportunity to note the rcwults 
of the fertiliser applications during the hoeing, 
all through the period of growth and at harvest
ing. 1 must say candidly that there was no ad
vantage whatever to bo aeen for the fertiliser 
either by myself or any one of the several neigh
bors I had to see the crop, 
to point out the unfertilised 
and they could not. The potatoes were all dug 
by hand and the yield measured, and here again 
the fertilised rows fa

know just how will reach that 
good enailaw 

Nova Hnotja During the last three years, the demand for 
cultures has been mostly for inoculation of alfalfa 
and red clover. Of the 4,941 culture* sent out 
last season, 3,944, or 79.8 per cent, were for al
falfa, and 766, or 15.8 per cent, were for red 
clover, leaving only 4.9 per cent of the 
her to cover alsike clover, white clover, peas, 
Leans, vetches, sweet peas and lathyrus, the other 
cultures sent out.

For alfalfa and red clover, the percentage of 
favorable results from the inoculation was 50.4 for 
ulfalfs and 66.6 for red clover. In view of this 

we feed that the work is well worth 
are planning for its continuation.

h»ve been depending 
tsnoe for winter feeding 
Mi-uliural College Farm at 
he* been lined lor many rnuv 
Two are now In use ci the!
•nay be aeen In the illuet ration

—Photo furnished by F. I,. Fuller, 
fertiliser ( ?) did not prove to be positively detri
mental.

Note.—No definite rule

of which

total num-

each of whom I asked
he laid down as to 

the amount or kind of fertiliser that can profit
ably le applied to any crop, 
experiment for himself on his
mine his own needs Mr. Cottingham and Belyea ytreentage, 
Bros, (mentioned in Mr. Shipley’s letter) have while, and’ 
had widely differing results. The quality of the

portions of the field

Rack farmer must
own land and deter-iled to show any larger yield

either in quantity or quality.
A friend of mine also was a “victim,” having 

buried $36 in fertifiaei, which he drilled in with , . .. .. ,. . .
oats at or a little over 200 lbs. per arpent, leaving l“nd’ the »l>phcation. of barnyard manure, and 
•uh «.Ik-. Of l.od. without it, and witched for lhe ”f ">‘lll,t ■" «P1»™

* result*. Hi. experience the «une „ my own the ™ F«™ ««I D"T »«'"
—no benefit whatever, either during the period 
of growth or in the yield of grain when threshed.

We may doubt the profitableness of putting 
money into fine buildings for the storage of hay, 
straw or grain, 
dairymen everywhe 
vestment in a good 
able but necessary to

The experience of 
re, however, 
dairy stable

the greatest success.

bwfcornea further discussion of this important sub
ject by those of our readers who hav 
perienoe in the use of commercial fertilisera with 
corn or other commonly grown farm crop#. — 
Editor. _____

One-third of the bnda on an apple tree may 
be eaeri-jed without doing the tree any damage,

ia that the in
is not only profit-

SOU ACTUAL IxnSUNOI
Two years ago another neighbor used fertiliser 

both on hi» grain c 
benefit whatever in

and ensilage corn with no 
former and only a

benefit in the case f the corn. The fertilised 
portion of the corn va» a foot taller than that and the pruning will improve the tree and
alongside (which only lad manure) at the end of quality of the fruit. The pruning should he done

any time after Felrua 
have started in the sp 
Division, Ottawa, Ont.

Cleanliness and haste ere two of the most
H.

rop
the inti important points in sugar m iking.—F 

Misener, Brome Co., Que.

r, .ml befor. the bud. SHiT<L J Æffite’JsS £ 17îbJ“.S 

ring.- A. McNeil, Fruit ,SP lhe to lfll.ai isti *ssasr evvsJt
the third week of July, but by the first week of 
Hepteml-or the whole field of corn was at equal 
neight.
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